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place. IlThey disowned us, and said
we were Unitarians, but I neyer could
find out what for," said a Friend to me
one day after meeting, who came to
enquire whether 1 also was what was
calied orthodox. "I was brought up
zit the tail of the piough " said a minis-
ter in meeting ; and the statement was
typical. 1 arn not sure that 1 have
heard a singie Hicksite minister who
was flot so brought up "The separa-
tiofl was flot about doctrine in these
parts," said a Friend to me atter a
Quarterly Meeting, "lwe ail went one
way." And that also ;vas typical.
The country districts went almost al
for Elias Hicks. They knewi but littie
about doctrine; but they thought that
a beloved minister, whom they bad
crowded the meeting-houses and
climbed the trees to hear, these
twenty years or more, was being used
tyrannically by an oligarchy of city
Friends ; so that it was something of a
revoit of the rank and file against
Eiders and Overseers The select few
remained orthodox, about 8,ooo ; the
multitude followed Elias Hicks, and
numnbered about i8,ooo, in Philadel-
phia Yeariy Meeting. Thus a large
part of the personal weaith and power
ivent orthodox Trhe feeling of revoit
against an autocracy (a sentiment
easily aroused in Arnerica) rnay be
understood when we recaîl the single
fact that the Book of Discipline was a
secret book, only to be read by mem-
bers of the Select Meeting. Years
after the separation, when a Hicksite
was being dealt with concerning his
son's membership by an orthodox over-
seer, he toid the latter, after much
pressing, IlWell, now, I have wor-
shipped in the brick (i. e. Hicksite)
meeting-house ail my life, and shahl do
so tili I die."'

Ail these types, as weil as those
convinced by reason on one side or the
other, still persist. If any of my
readers could sit, as I have done
repeatedly, face to face with a IlHick-
site " Quarterly Meeting, and couid
note the weather worn foreheads and

work-hardened hancis of most of the
men present-their horses neighing
through the open windows at their
tethers outside--and observe their
wvives and mothers in plain bonnets,
and conforming to the type both of
Martha and of Mary, but not of
l-ypatia,-the bogey of heresy and
rationalisrn wculd be for ever imn-
possible. These people are not the-
ological at ail, nor were their fathers bt-
fore them. They are mostly plain folk,
much like those who must bave fiiled
our country meeting houses in England
hait-a-century ago. They are descend-
ed from such. The Hicksite popula-
i >n of Bucks county for instance is
derived from Satterthwaites of Colt-
bouse, Watsons of Cockermouth, and
Atkinýons of Lancaster and Settle.
There are Friends' meeting-houses of
this branch in village after village in
that county, a few mtiles apart. Their
homes, to forty of which I have been
admitted as a visitor, in various parts
of America, are in Quaker plainness,
cieanliness and comfort. French Ra-
tionalismi bas been talked about mn
connection wi' h the separation So
far as the bulk of the membershi>
goes, that may be disposed of Il hy
inspection," as the mathernatician
says.

And the ear conflrrns what the eye
perceives The ministry dwells on one
theme, albeit a good one z-" Mýinci
the light "-" Be faithful to the caîl
of duty,"-" Trust the voice of the
Lord and be at peace." A quiiet
pathetic hunger and thirst afLer right-
eousness, by hard working and self-
respecting people, meets and giaddens
one again and again- And it is clear
that our Lord's promise that such
"should be filled" has flot lost its
vaiidity in the experience of these dear
Friends. The theory of the riglit caîl
and qualification for the ministr%, is
held, even to a one-sided extent, i- the
way of the most characteristic Qu --ker-
isni of the past. The intellect î', tiot
permitted Io have much to do -,%ith
preaching. As a resuit the minu-¶ry iS
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